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Editor's Notes 
As a nation there is  probably no greater divid ing point 
for most Americans than the topic of immigration .  For 
the past eight years the American Congress has sought to 
establish a comprehensive immigration policy and pass 
sweeping legis lation that seeks to define who is eligible 
to be an American citizen and resident and who wi l l  be 
u ltimately inc luded or excluded i n  terms of naturaliza­
tion and citizensh ip .  Recent fai led attempts to pass a 
"Dream Act" to legitimate scores of immigrant chi ld ren 
and young adu lts who have resided in the Un ited States 
nearly al l  thei r lives , and in many cases have no concep­
tion of any other culture or national entity, i l lustrates 
both the u rgency and complexity of projected legisla­
tion . Mi l l ions wi l l  u ltimately be affected in terms of thei r 
status and identity. 
Immigration has mushroomed as a public concern and 
governmental priority not on ly in the Un ited States , but 
throughout the world . The implications of immigration 
policy are further impacted by the forces of economic 
g lobalization , nationalism , nativism , identity and gen ­
der politics , which complicate the previously understood 
patterns of "national i ntegrity" and the notion of citi ­
zenship into the twenty fi rst centu ry. 
What constitutes the roles and responsibi li ties of re­
cently arrived immigrants , and i n  tu rn the role of host 
governments and societies to both new arrivals and long 
standing ethnic minority popu lation groups,  remains both 
a debatable matter and one fraught with economic,  po­
l itical as wel l  as racial ized overtones .  
The  selections for this particular edition look at  the 
interplay of the issues of gender, identity, trans- nation­
a l i sm and ethnicity with in  a comparative perspective . 
These are important  q uestions that cross international 
boundaries and that need both collaborative and on-go­
ing examination by a host of scholars .  The role of global 
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trans- national  capitalism has brought about ever increas­
i ng  changes and dynamic forces that conti nue to redefine 
national  identity as wel l  as economic and cultura l  sus­
tainabi l  i ty. 
Vernon Damani Johnson i n  his discussion tl l mmigra­
tion and Domestic Politics i n  South Africa : Contradictions 
of the Rai nbow Nation , "  offers an historical and politi ­
cal economic analysis of immigration policy and national  
racial  polity i n  South Africa as they i nterface with the 
daunting  socioeconomic problems facing that country. 
Johnson addresses immigration from a global - system per­
spective and responds to the overrid ing questions fac ­
ing  the newly defined nation state : What role has  i m ­
migration played i n  the country 's economic and political 
development? How do we explain post-apartheid waves 
of xenophobic attacks on African immigrants? What has 
been the response of government and progressive actors 
i n  civi l society to xenophobia? What are the prospects 
for en lightened immigration policy as South Africa moves 
forward? 
David Aliano looks at the role that nation states have 
towards diasporic emigrants and in tu rn thei r overal l  
economic and political uti l ity to  thei r former homeland . 
By looking at a recently changed I tal ian law granti ng i ts 
citizens livi ng abroad the right to elect thei r own rep ­
resentatives to  the I tal ian parliament,  he explores the 
m u ltiple ways i n  which citizenship and national identities 
are being redefined in an increasingly globalized world . 
I n  particular, his article explores both the problems and 
possibi li ties posed by transnational  and extraterritoria l  
ci tizenship law, placing the I tal ian case i n  a comparative 
perspective . 
I n  Midori Takagi 's tlOrientals Need Apply: Gender­
based Asylum in  the U . S . " recent court cases brought 
by Fauziya Kasinga and Rod Alvarado Pena are examined 
that have made genital muti lation and domestic violence 
possible bases for asylum .  Although this can be viewed as 
a positive movement within asylum law, she projects that 
i i  
j udges , lawyers and socia l  service providers are more apt 
to grant asylum if they stereotypical ly believe the vic ­
tim 's culture is somehow "barbaric" and "backwards, " 
thereby a l lowing the U . S .  to be the colonial  saviors of 
the women . She further contends that withi n  the U . S .  
asylum process , participants "orientalize" Asian women 
and thei r cu ltu res as a way of seeing them as being "wor­
thy" of being rescued . This more than often works to 
the disadvantage and denial  of asylum to victims seek­
ing asylum whose cu ltu res are not viewed as "exotic" or 
"backwards .  " 
I n  his analysis of the American job market , Chang 
Won Lee concludes that Asian Americans ,  specifically 
Chinese and Japanese Americans ,  are often stratified in  
particular fields and occupations that can be classified as 
Asian-Overrepresented (AO ) and White Overrepresented 
(WO ) .  Fields such as computer science healthcare and 
engineering tend to be overrepresented by Asian Ameri ­
cans whi le management,  sales , and education tend to 
be the purview of "White" or majority group Americans.  
The implication of his  findings seem to suggest that Asian 
Americas as a whole are selectively assimi lated into the 
labor marked by occupational  fields and by ethnicity. 
B i l l  Hug 's assessment of the work of Jacob Ri is and 
Double Consciousness , looks at the contributions that the 
immigrant,  photojournalist Ri is  made in exposing the 
early living and working conditions among the recently 
a rrived immigrants and tenement poor i n  New York City 
during  the n ineteenth century. Un l ike some earlier takes 
on Ri i s '  work, H ug suggests that Ri i s ,  who worked within 
contexts later defined by the li kes of W. E .  B .  Du Bois and 
Mikhai l Bakhti n ,  was a canny "ethnic rhetorician " who 
add ressed genteel Anglo-Americans i n  terms of thei r own 
nativist assumptions so he could set about subverti ng 
them . 
I n  thei r work "Women without a Voice" Sharon Wi lson 
and Pelgy Vaz focus on the themes of self d iscovery and 
resi l iency and how they are conveyed through images of 
i i i  
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si lence, loss of voice, confinement, and alienation . I n  
thei r examination o f  female characters contained with 
the writings of Sandra Cisneros, Sashi Deshpande an Azar 
Nafisi,  they discuss the socio-cu ltu ra l  and h istorical con ­
text in which the characters function .  They further  i l ­
lustrate how the  characters must often transcend tradi ­
tional  cultural  and ethnic boundaries to reach thei r own 
self-fu lfi l lment and actualization while at the same time 
riski ng thei r own fami lia l  and community ties that largely 
frame thei r identity. 
As a group, these artic les encourage readers to con ­
sider the past, present and future o f  immigration,  ethnic­
i ty, and identity as affected by ( inter)national racial  poli ­
cies, voting rights, gender- based issues, and the agency 
of the i ndividual .  
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